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1- The students of UKsuggested that living in another aJlture is so helpful for them. Do you think
that is correct? Suggest other three useful things you will achieve by leaving home and studying
in another university which is far from your home.

2- Where do UK students get money for their education and how do they manage to pay this
money bad<? -
3- Where do students who leave their homes live?
4- What do the underlined prdnouns and words refer to? Make a list or a table.
5- Quote the sentence which indicates that students do not always choose universities which are
near their homes.
6. What does the underlined phrase" Most of them" refer to?
7. What does the underlined word" financial" mean?

/Question Number One (20 points)
A.

Another strong motive is the desire to Uvein a new culture. Where do these students live? Many
have rooms in halls of residence, especially in their first year; others rent tlats or houses. A lucky
minority live in property that their.parents have bought for them. Most·lot them need to learn to
cook. do their own washing and manage their time and money.

Despite the high cost, most students choose to study away from home. A recent survey of 17,000
students revealed that only 7°A.wanted to stay at home while th.eystudied for their degree. Of
course for most young people, living away from home means borrowing even more money from
the government. So why don't students choose to avoid debt by staying at home, where they don't
have to pay rent? Most of them say that they want to move to the universityof their choice. rather
than the nearest one.

In England, almost 50% of school leavers go on to higher education. The figure has not always
been as high as this. Twenty years ago, it was closer to 30%. and thirty years before that, it was
only about 5%. Another huge change has bee') financial. Before 19.98CE, higher education in the
UK was completely free for UK citizens. Since then, tuition fees have been introduced. Most
students borrow this money from the govern'ment. They don't have to repay it immediately.
Instead. they pay it back slowly out of future earnings.

Read the following text carefully, then in-your ANSWERBOOKI:;ETanswer all
the questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text.
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C. Complete the follo.wing sentences with the suitable words derived from the
words in brackets and write the answers down in your ANSWERBOOKLET. (4
points)

•..,..,I";}JI·~ ~I iI.oJS.IJ ~ I ..;w..... ~I ..Jt..o.a.-.I., iI"i III J.o;::.J I J,oSI
1.The government-attempts to raisethe public of the importanceof cutting
down usingenergy. (aware)
2. Becauseof his poor income,Ahmad needsto (economy)
3. I am very during the coming week. I have lots of things to do. (business)
4. We should encourage work in the sodety to foster loyalty to our
country. (VOlunteer)

B. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write
the answer down in your ANSWERBOOKLET. (3 points)

.il.tl:>:~1"a:. ~ \JI,.".,JI ......s!. ~ ."s.iJ1 ..JI;....JI VI: ~I ,.:.il"illl <Uo.:>..I1......1..',.
1. Sara looksvery sad and worried about something. She'dbetter tell someone about
what has been worrying her.
Replace the underlined phrase with the correct body Idiom .

•~ p...w;>: ~'!b O'!I.b.> ~ \,NJI o;l.aJ1 .,).........1
Before you start revision, draw up a tlmi table.
What do the underlined collOCationsmean?

- ~.b.> 1",_, ..NIl "". ~I .:rloJSJl o"NsU I~l.o....--_) -

Question Number Two (15 point)
A. Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of
the following sentences. There are more words than you need.Write down the
answer in your ANSWERBOOKLET. (8 points) .

•<WI I:i;oii l.o.o • l.:rloJS .!IUl • .......,li.oJl. I . I ~ . ........li.oJI i\.oJSJ I .....,.1
grew up, doing research, got cold feet, stimuli, beneficial

1. Scientistsare to determine how the environment affects life forms.
2. Mygrandfather .in a small village in north Jordan.
3. Doing exerciseevery day is ~:t~your health and mood.
4. Shewas going to tell her managerabout the problem, but she........ and didn't tell him.

B. literature spot:
Read the following lines which are taken from Around the World in Eighty
Days carefully, then answer the quest.ions that follow:

.If.,.Ii .,._.,I .u:....~IIV&. ._ I, lo'" v.ilo) ~ pJ IAJIup .;....,;v.o iI"i III ".I:>.w ~ I l",tI
'I shall go afoot: said PhileasFogg.
Passepartout,who had now rejoined his master, made a wry grimace as he thought
of his magnificent, but too frail Indian shoes.After a moment's hesitation, he-said,
'Monsieur, I think I have found a meansof conveyance:
1.What kind of factal expression Is "a wry grimace" ?
2. Why did Passepartout's face show this expression?
3. What was the means of transport that Passepartout found?



C.Study the followin!!;sentences and answer the question that follows.
:._,.l; \ill! JI.)o.olIt.r ~Il-~I ~I U".JJI

Haye you thought about changing the type of motor oil for your car?
What is the function of using the phrase "Have you thought about= in the above
sentence?
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B. Complete each of the folloVjing sentences by adding the correct question
tag to the end of each of them. Write the answers down in your ANSWER
BOOKLET

.~ JS <;4",) ~ ~I JI.)o.ollljW.\i~! ~I J..SI
1. 111tell you what I understandby the term, ?
2. That doesn't help meto answerthe question in my essay, ?
3. I have to start my essay ?

...........................................................................................................................•,
3. The police are investigating the causeof the accident. (look)

2. There's lessinformatipn on the website than there is in the book. (as much)

1. I wish I'd done more revision.'(only)

Question Number Four (8 point)
A. Read the following situations and complete the sentences using the word
in brackets. Write the answer down in your ANSWERBOOKLEJ.

ojl.oJ.SJ I J,o.a.w..I, ,.;.J I.OJI f.,.J I VI> »........,1 J=o: i.n..........l! ~I J,o.Si, ......I.OJI..AiI,...J I (".il
-o«1,.;~1(HI ""'" I

Question NumberThree (12 point)
A. Correct the verb between brackets. ,-",1";'11U>! Jo.&IIl?""
1. If only I my ticketl (not lose)
2. If Huda ill yesterday, shewouldn't havemissedthe exam. (not be)
3. What might havehappened if he these skills earlier in life. (be, teach)
4. Jordan the agreement provided that it indudes some conditions. (sign)

•

B. Complete each of the following items so that the new item has a similar
meaning to the one before it, and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET .

.~6,)l1 _.;.9, ~ ~I, ,~ ~I ~ ~ ~I u.PJ ..:..,,;..,i\,PWIJ.o.<JIJo51
1. I am sorry that I didn't see you leave.
I wlsh .
2. They took the children on a tour inside the old city. I
The chlldren .
3. Peoplethink that learninga new languagealso presents the brain with unique
challenges.
Learning a new language .r



I
,..

2. Education is not only a way to help us find a job, it has also many positive effects on society in
different areas such as : health, general behaviour and fighting violence. Discusstile statement.

C. FREEWRITING ( 7 points)".::ooJ1.w..;~1
In you ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 120 words on
ONEof the following:

.:...JWI, u..c,....:,...J1 .1>1 ~ io..oJS 120 t.!".A; ,w..;I e.,....,... ..,.oSi
1. Write an artide about tile adVantagesof learning a foreign langUagetelling tile readers about
how learning a foreign language can improve tile functionality of your brain and other benefits
you might get. r-

• •

B· GUIDEDWRITING:(4 points)
Read the information below, and write two sentences advising your friend how
to improve their memory.

. ..,;"sl, ~ ~ v&. '1-'1.1..<>1.:I.i.! ..... (:w>.UJ ~ ...,..sl, .Ji,.wIII ~ ,,1o,J.a.oJ I l",il
• write difficult words on pieces of paper and sticking them on the walls.
• usecoloured pens to highlight certain 'parts of a text.
• draw diagrams to help you to remember a process.
• use mnemonics to remember things.

Question Number Five (15 points)
EDITING4) J'~I points)
A. Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the
following lines that have four mistakes. (one grammar mistake, one
punctuation mistake and two spelling mistakes). Find out these four mistakes
and correct them. Write the correct answer down Jrryour ANSWERBOOKLET.
•l.b>i ""')i...,J&.~,.,.:; ,.NIl, ",",WI..........11I)p.;vi ..:.I.i.o ..,..Lb. jAlU vl»".JI .~J'"o#)Jo'U o!IJ~

.,...sl.~,,,,,,)III .lh>11I,1,>,) •• lI.o~I0# ""i.b.., ....."." ,,1.011& 0# ~, ."""~~I,
....l>.1'1"a>0# ~I "~I>.~',.

The earlier you start in tile morning, tile more benefisial your revision will be because
that's When you feel most awake and your memory is at its 6es~. I'd also recommend
srudying for 30-minute periods, and tIlen taking a break; It's been proved tIlat
consentration starts decreasesafter half an fiour.
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Question Number four
A 1. beneficial 2. a break. It's 3. concentration 4. to decrease
B There are many waYs to improve your memory such as writing difficult words on pieces of
paper and sticking them on the walls and using coloured pens to highlight certain facts of a text.
In addition to drawing diagrams to help you to remember a process as well as using mnemonics
to remember things.

Question Number four
AI. If only I had done more revision.
2. Tners.tsn't as much information on the website as in the book.
3. The poIiO}..are look log Ipto tne.cause of the acddent.
B 1. shall I? 2. does it? 3. don't I?
C to give advice: ~ ,u.ay)

Question Number Two I

A 1. doing research: 2. grew up: 3. beneficial: 4. got cold feet:
B 1. get it off her chest.j' 2. write a schedule
C 1.Awareness 2. Economise3. Busy 4. Voluntary

Question Number One
A
1- The change over 50 years of the percentage of school leavers going on to higher education
increasing by ten times (from 5 to 50%).
2· They borrow money from the government.
3· Yes, I think living In another culture is a very helpful thing. It also helps students learn now to
depend on themselves, cook and do the house up.
4· Most students borrow this money from the government. They pay 1t back sloWly out of future
earnings.
5· Many have rooms in halls of residence, especially in their first)'ear; others rent fla~ or houses.
A lUCkyminority live In property that their parents.have bought for them.
6. these students
7. relating to money:

.)Question Number Three (12 polnt]
A 1. hadn't lost 2. hadn't been 3, had been taught 4. will sign
B 1. I wish I had seen you leave.
2. The children were taken on a tour inside the old city.
3. Learning a new language is also thought.,to present the brain with unique challenges.
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